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TWO HOOP GAMES TO BE PLAYED AT WILLAMETTE
Writers Give Spitballer

Shellenback Position On
DALLAS LOSES

TO MONMOUTH

Boys Braid Hair
For Hoop Game

With Females

Tilden Loses
Final Singles

To Jean Borotra

BEARCATS AND

SALEM TO MEET

STRONG TEAMS

CHANGES MADE

IN SALEM HIGH

HOOP SCHEDULE

BEARCATS DROP

GAME TOO, A. C.

SCORE, 34-- 25Pacific Coast All-Sta- rs

Several chances In the Salem high Corvallis (JP) Oregon AgriculturalJ.os Angeles (Lr) The old spitball came back into the
linielignt when the veteran pitcher Frank Shellenback was

school basketball schedule from that college won its first basketball game

Paris, .i Jean Borotra.
famous tennis star, Satur-
day "liif Bill' n

In the final singles of
the French international
covered courts championship

The largest erou d that
ever gathered for covered
tennis in France witnessed
the match. More than a
thousand persons were in the
street unable to get into the
packed arena.

gien a place on the pacific Coast league's All-St- team
uMiiica oy sporia writers and an- -

Dallas Dallas high lost a 9 to 13
count at Monmouth Friday evening
in their third county league basket-
ball game. A preliminary was won
by the Monmouth girls.

The league contest was played
fait and close, the score being 5 to
6 fur Monmouth at the halt, but
the Dallas boys fell below the Mon-
mouth (juint by falling to convert
their numerous shots into points.

This victory ties Monmouth with
Bethel at top of the league with,
a score of .750 each. Nelson of
Manmouth refereed the contest.

The lineups were:

nounced Saturday by President

Chirago, (LP) The long
haired boys of the House of
David basketball tram will
mert the bobbed balr girls
of the Taylor Trunks here In

game Wednesday night.
And while the fury of the
game may cause the "fur to
fly" the team from Benton
Harbor hopes to come oat
with Its collective hirsute
adornment Intact,

Knowing of woman's re-

puted penchant for hair pull-
ing, the King David players
plan to braid their locks. It
Is said. On the other hand,
tickling will be barred, and
anyone making a noise like
a mouse will be put off the
floor.

Harry Williams.

originally announced during De-

cember have been necessitated thru
unavoidable circumstances, Albert
DeWelt, faculty representative of
the student council announced.

Although the high school will go
to Astoria for a two game series, the
fishermen will not be brought here.
University high of Eusene. not or

Shellenback Is one of the few

of the season here Friday night,
taking Willamette university into
camp in a fairly fast game
betore a large crowd.

Rod Ballard starred for the Aggies
making live field goals and finish-

ing high point man with 12. Adams
for Willamette accounted for three
goals and three fouls.

A return game will be played at
Salem Saturday night.

surviving spuball users, and alter
ETHEL DEFEATS

FALLS CITY HI
a very successful season with the
Hollywood club met little opposition
in making tne roster.

Other selections were: Severeld
Hollywood, catcher; Suhr, San

iginally scheduled Is booked to make
an appearance here Tuesday night,
January 14. An effort Is being made
to secure a home and home series
with Oregon Aggie Ireshmep, the

DallasDallas Bethel high won a 43 to 5
count from Falls City In a countyFrancisco, first base: Rces. Oak Vaughn 4

land, second base; Haney, Los An league game played at Bethel Fri. HOOP GAME WON
Monmouth

(8) Hockema
Good

2) Rogers
(2) Johnson

(1) Wbita

first game to be played at Corval- geles, third base; Blade, Missions,

P
F
C
O
G

same time this football
has developed an annual

longing for the Pacific northwest.
This longing will bring him to Ore-

gon next June for his fifth summer
session as head of the football
coaching school at Oregon Agri-
cultural college.

Session dates this year are an

day evening. A preliminary between
the girls of the two schools, was wonshortstop; Funk, Hollywood, left

Quiring i2)
Webb
Griffin
Uglow 3)

Humphreys

Us, January 11. Mllwaukle may also
be added to the schedule if satisfac Held; C. Carlyle, Hollywood center by Bethel girls

Salem high school's basketball
squad will be without the services
of Us regular center, Graber, when
It takes the floor at 7 o'clock Satur-
day evening against the strong Ab-

erdeen, Wash., quint. Graber, who
has been ill for the past several
days, is well on the road, to recovery
but will not be strong enough to get
Into the fray. His place will be
taken by West, a boy with possibil-
ities but who is still some what
awkward. The remainder of the
team will be on hand, with Pettit
and Kitchen starting at forward and
Bob Kelly and Banlord holding
down guard duty.

The game will be played on Wi-
llamette's floor and will be the first
of a double header, the second
game being between Willamette and
fciats Gir Oregon Aggies.

Coach Huntington's boys have
played but one game this leason
that which they last to the alumni
in December. Saturday night's game
Is expected to be a real test.

Willamette is expected to put up
a better game, than it did against
Oregon Aggies Friday nlj?ht when
the Bearcats were defeated 34 to
25. Inability to make good on their
close shots defeated Coach Krone's
outfit. They had plenty of oppor- -
tun tiles to score but couldn't ocme
through. If they get started to'
looping them in during the second
game the result Is likely to be dif--
ferent.

field; Boone, Missions, right field. SIn the league contest the Bethel
boys were easy victors, handling the
ball with a speed and precision that

ana waiters, Portland, utility.
SALEM T QUINT

WANTS MORE GAMES
Dallas plays Bethel at home Jan-

uary 11 with a preliminary starting
at 7 o'clock between Dallas Pole-
cats and Ja.son Lees of Salem.

ANDERSON'S BEAT
nounced as June 16 to July '25 with
Rockne's course occupying the first
two weeks.

explained why they are at the top
of the league. The Falls City boys

Dallas Independence high lost
its first league game to Rickreall

seldom had the ball, and often
threw it into the arms of their opThe "B" squad basketball team

Friday night on the Rickreall court
by a 19-- 9 count. A preliminary game
was won 33 to 8 by the Rickreall

GUARDSMEN, 46-1- 7 ponents. Their best man was Howellof Salem senior high is anxious to
line up some games for the next but he was called out on fouls in the girls from the Independence girls.third quarter. Honors were falrlvtwo months. To dale they have six Tile Rickreall boys were In the,Anderson's Sporting Goods bas-

ketball team had little difficulty incontests on the schedule, but would lead at the start and held It by a
good margin all through the contest.
Newton played be6t for Independ

defeating the Oregon Nationallike to add to the list. Schools In-

terested In securing games should

even for the Bethel quint but Grav-
es showed exceptional ability In
handling the ball. Rohde played the
most aggressively, and Shields made
the most points. 15, with a number

tory dates can be arranged.
The first game, that with Aber-

deen, Wash., will be played this Sat-
urday evening on Willamette's floor.
The next regularly scheduled con-
test will be with Woodburn on the
local floor, Wednesday, January t.

The schedule as It stands at pres-
ent follows:

Jan. 4 Aberdeen here.
Jan. 8 Woodburn here.
Jan. 11 Open date.
Jan. 14 Unlverelty high here.
Jan. 17 -- Oregon City there.
Jen. 21 Open.
Jan. 5 Astoria there.
Jan. 29 Woodburn there.
Feb. 1 Eugene here.
Feb. 6 Ashland there. .

Feb. 8 Medford there.
Feb. 14 Mllwaukle (tentative).
Feb. 15 Eugene (tentative).
Feb. 22 Chemawa there.
Feb. 25 Oregon City there.
Feb. 28 Sllverton there.
March 1 Mllwaukle (tentative).
March 4 Chemawa here.

Guard quint at the Y. M. C. A.
Friday night, the final score being
46 to 17. Summbary:

get in touffli with Loren Kltthcn,
manager at the Salem school.

ence. Scott of Salem was the ref-
eree. The lineups:of long field shots.The following is the 'H'' quad INDEPENDENCE RICKREALLAnderson's O. N. C. " ftschedule to date: Bethel plays a return game at

Falls City January 7. The lineups:here,
there. HtrilKL FALLS CITV

Hagemann (8)
Perrine (4)
Flake (18)
Ward (12)
Klelnke 6)

January 8 Woodburn "B"
January 29 Woodburn "B'
February 7 Gates here.
February 14 Gates there.

Mattison
Kelly
Plant
Newton
Herschberger
Ramey

Capps
Hyde

Morrow
R. Hamilton
R. Hafterson
L. Hafterson

(10) Shepard
(2) Winger
(5) George

Schaffer
R. Kitchen
Carpenter

FChrlstenson (9)
Graves (10)

BETTER
BATTERY

SERVICE

Let us inspect your bat-

tery regularly it means
'Better Battery Service"

Joe Williams
"Service That Satisfies"

COB. HIGH CENTER ST.
PHONE 198

February 22 Chemawa "B' there ft

F
C
G
G

Brown
Allen

Carey
(2) Speerstra

(2) Howell
(1) Robinson

March 4 Chemawa "B" here. M. Newton 1 iA.
Stewart
Rohde 9)
Shields '15)
Babcock

A
Woodburn Through the efforts of 8

RCCKNE TO TEACHReferee, Wilkinson.
MILL CITY BEATEN

BY ESTACADA HIGH
Mill City The Eacada high

the Woodburn Rod and Gun club,
of which Fred Evenden is the presi

SEATTLE TIES WITH
VANCOUVER PUCKMEN
Seattle ) Snapping out of their

losing slump, the Seattle Eskimos
held the g Vancouver
Lions to a 1 to 1 score In an over-
time here Friday ntu'ht to gain a
tie with Portland for second placeIn the Pacific coast hockey league.

Approximately 70,000 children are
enrolled now In schools of Hawaii.

dent, 47,000 eastern brook trout were WHITMAN DEFEATED
Pullman, Wash. (U) Washingtonplanted In Pudding river Thursday FOOTBALL AGAINCorvallis (LP) O. A. C. beat Ore-

gon 8'. to 5 In a polo game here
Friday night. Oregon Agglea were

school basketball team defeated the
Mill City high team here Thursday
night, the town team of Estacada

and Friday of this week. The trout State defeated Whitman, 35 to 27
In a basketball game here Friday

awarded point on a foul also defeated the Mill City town night. JOE WILLIAMS
were of an average length of five
Inches and by the time the fishing
season opens should be In prime
condition to furnish some real snort.

xne cougars had little
a victory over theteam, however both games were fast ble In

Corvallis (IP) Knute Rockne Is ap-

parently wedded to Notre Dame as
a permanent coach, but at the

by Oregon. A pony kicked one goal
for Oregon. anil mrA vail n1nl ' Missionaries.

(REDUCTIONS UE GREATEST... BUY
ON TERMS

50 K W W !f M k N 3 LIBERAL
PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

TT7

M FURNISH
Read and Save! Greatest Values of the Year!

A furniture event without a parallel. The greatest savings of the entire
year are now possible on furniture of the better sort at prices within
the reach of every purse. If you need furniture buy now and sove!

YOUR HOME

A WILLAMETTE VALLEY SALE!
Sales now in progress in all six of our stores: Main Store on Court street:
The Market Furniture Store; Second Hand Store on High Street oppo-
site Court House; Silverton, Albany and Portland. A real Willamette
.valley sale.

H IT TillS H
VI WHAT YOU ARE J

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Thirty inches high octagonal JJ" O AA
walnut table a beauty DJ-U-

PHONE SETS
Genuine Walnut In beautiful lacquer finish.
MahogAny lined drawer with maple overlay
front and complete with small chair to
match. Reduced from $30.00 P 1 O AA

1DI1.UUto END TABLES
Walnut and mahogany finish end (Q 1 C
tables very artistically designed t&O.J--

This Is real furniture

CEDAR CHESTS TEA TABLES
A nest of three solid mahogany tea tables
In Chinese Hepplewhlte at

PRICE- -!

y2

Several genuine Red Cedar Tennessee Ctiest
and walnut chests with cedar lined drawera
at greatly reduced prices (tl 1
A beauty for JDll.iJ

The best values we have ever had

SLIPPER STOOLS
100 odds and ends In (Upper j-

-
QQ

stools Your choice

Automobile Seat Rockers
A chair that Is both comfortable and stylish.
Antique walnut or mahogany lacquer finish.
Your choice of upholstering wool tapestry,
Jacquards, moquettes or (J Q 1 A
mohair DJ.O.xl

coxwell chairs See this Beautiful Biltwell Davenport ' OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Beautiful designs with sag seats, walnut or
mahogany lacquer finish. Your choice of up-
holstering, rayon, mohair, Q
moquettes, jacquards t&J-Ol-

0

Deep, soft comfortable upholstery over sturdy
frames makes these chairs exceptional val-
ues. The most popular number (EOf K A
we have ever had iDiO.Ol)'

A high grade Biltwell Davenport in 100 per cent mo-

hair, ill three cushions covered on reverse side with
deep Jacquard Velour. New designs and colors, hard-
wood frame, 8 way tie, Nachman springs Special 89.50

VISIT MODEL HOME IN BEAUTIFUL KINGWOOD HEIGHTS-FURNISHIN- GS BY II. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO. NOW OPEN

Bedroom Suite
Beautiful fitlvertone bedroom suite, full

Is or twin beds, low boy, vanity ta-

ble or dresser

LAMP
PEDESTALS

Real good quality brass
plates with onyx k

(adjustable.) They are go-

ing fast at each

DINING SUITE
English suite in dark walnut.
Extension table, buffet and four tap-
estry covered chairs

$69.00

PARCHMENT
SHADES

Many new oil parchment
paper shades. Tie new art
In modern patterns In
gold, green, tan, blue, In
bridge, table and floor
wunp sixe

$1.50 10 $1.90

EAKI.Y COLONIAL

Dining Room Set
Consist Ing of buffet, plate cupboard,
drop leaf table and 4 extra heavy fid-
dle back Windsor chairs Complete

$69.00
Terms $9.00 Down 910 a Month

USED GOODS DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Writing Desk
A good walnut desk looks like new.

$15.00
Thousands of bargains In our used de-

partment. Thoroughly reconditioned
and expertly reflnlshed.

$43.80
$4.50Terms may b amuif r4

DRAPERY CRETONNES 7
RUFFLED CURTAINS

A good quality ruffled curtains See these

$1.45 Pair
iiasi!iiiaMi!g!A dozen different patterns in drapery cretonnes exceptional good qual-

ities. You'll have to see these to appreciate them.

35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 70c, 90c, $1.00 yd. 61X BUSY STORES


